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Gregory Scott Mcamis

185328

Full Name/Prisoner Name

SICI Canmunity Work Center
P.O. BOX 8509
Baise, Idaba 83707
Complete Mailing Address

Plaintiff/Defendant
(circle one)

IN THE StfPREME COURT OF mJB: STATE OF IDAHO

Gregory Scott Mcamis
Plaintiff/Petitioner,
(Full name and prisoner number.
vs.

STATE OF IDAHO

Defendant/Respondent( s ),
(Full name(s). Do not us et. al.)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

ANSWER TO BRIEF OF
RESPOND@'r

)
)
)

COMES NOW, Gregory Scott Mcami~laintiff/Defendant (circle one) in the above
entitled

Statas the following that unlike Berg vs. Ste:p::e Mr. Mcamis was present for his
original sentencing and when Judge Kellick changed the foundation and te~
of the Plea Agreement for which the d,ea

his

Vii§

qi ven, Mr. Mcamis a ~ed for

glea to be returned on July 9, 2007 and was unilateraly denied in

'l.11olation of Due Process. Mr. Mcamis has requested that council rctise these

FILED -COPY
SEP 26 2013
Revised 10/24/05

Supreme CourL__Court ol Appeals__
Entered on ATS by

issues of breach of plea agreement, due process and extreme departure on many
occasions and still is unab1e to obtain the transcripts. Mr. Manais was never
informed of the states claim of ~ceach of plea ag~eement, nor was he given the
opportunity of an e\fl.dentary hetjrinq also in '{iol 9tion of due process.
The respondent said there was not any case law backing his claims here is
numer~s cases: U.S. V. st.linehart, 614 F.2d 853, 858iS9 (3d Cir. 19fl0)
(government could not unilateralyY declare bre~cn when it detennined defendants
breached giea agreement tq <..:ooperate based on polygraph e~~;

u.s. v.

Miller,

406 F.3d 323, 334-35 (5th Cir. 2005)(government may not uniJqter 9iy declare

brecjeh ~ause due process requires that defendant
opportynity to debate issue in court~;

u.s. v.

f:Je

given notice and

Verrusio, 803 F.2".'l 885, 888

(7th Cir. 1986)(government may not unilaterqlly declare breach

Hut

due

process is satisfied ~ pretrial be<1:dng ~en government :reiodicts defendant
on charges dismiss§d pursuant to pleq agreement and pre-~indictment hearing
on alleged

!:t. . each

is not required);

u.s.v.

Gn2!1oon, 318 F.3d 11q1, 1196

faoth Cir. 2003) (government could not unilaterally declare bre§ch of glea
agreement and he*ing and finding~ court required before government could

be

relecf"led frolllll its obligations under agreement'1:

u.s. v.

Riggs, 287 F.3d

221, 226 fast Cir. 2002)(defendant entitled to remand for detenqnation
whether s~cific perfornance or opportmity to withdr~w guilty plec; wa~
appropriate remedy when government bre~ched ple~ agreement ~t ac;tvocating
for longer sentence than promised~: U.S. Y- Mtmo~, 408 Fe 3d 222, 229 '45th Cir2005) (defendant entitled to specific perfo~nce of agreement ~fore different

Revised I 0/24/05

sentencing Judge when government 4'eached agreement ~ advocating for
enhancement not included in agreement);

u.s. v.

Taylor, 77 F3d 368, 372

(11th Cir. 1996)tfaefendant entitled to withdraw guilty plea because government
UreachEla agreement to recorrmend 10-,year sentence):
~heretor:ef this Borax:able court should graot said Post Comzicticm or at the

very least a]Jow the petitioner to withdraw bj s guilty ple~ and go to trial.
Respectfully submitted this

LL/

day of

<ePce.r-1. 6 e. /' 20 fl.

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 2!i_day of

Se/1/-e,tit,e/

,20

I >, I

mailed a true and correct copy of the Answer tq lirief of Respondent
prison mail system for processing to the U.S. mail system to:
Kenneth K. ,Jorgensen

Deputy Attorney General Criminal Law Division

P.O. BOX W720
Boise, Idaho 83720:tOQlO

_,

==;

~efendant (circle one)

Revised I 0/24/05

via

